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Docision No. ,/t::J.:~? 

BEFORE .T~ RAILROAD COMMISSION 01 ~EE 

In t~e l!e.ttor of the A:pplic:l.tion of ) 
COrrSOLIDAW,~OTOR PREIGETLI1SS, INC. ) 
for an. order s:!lthor1z:tng the iss·'Ile of } App11cc.tion No, .•. 12217 
ctock. ) 

Devlin and Brookman,. 
b~ Douglas 2roo~, for a~~11cant. 

:BY TEE CO:aaSSION:' 

O?INION 

Conzolidatod. L=otor :E'reight Lines" Inc •. as·ks pormission to 

issue 27,050 shares C:~lZ5,250.:00 ps.r value) of its cepito.l stock 

~f the per value of $5.00 per share and sell. such etockat ~.25 

:per zha.re. 

to pay cOmmisSions. snde~onses inCident to· th~ sale o~ t~e stook 

s:ld use the rem:dn1:ng :pTo-c:oeds to acquire &Q.u1pment and .0iih<3'r 1'X'o

:perties- e.nd. provide i teal! with working capital. 

'By DeCision No. 14123 de-tEtd'. October 2,. 19'24 in Application 

No. lO~7, ('Vol. 25, Opinion$ and Ord.ors o~ tho Railroad Co:mmis81on 

?age 433) t~e Railroad Co~s$ion authorizod Consol~d.ated.Mo~o:r 

Preight Lines, Inc. to'issue and sell 80ST s~arO$ (par v~luc S40.18S.} 

of ztock at not lees than $&.25 per S~&, the, price st,v~oh ~~

pl:tesntroported it coul.d.sell its stock... The authorl't7 to issue 
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the stock was subject, among other3~ to the :f'olloW1ng oond.i t10n:-

~Of t~e ~roeecds ootsinod.froQ the eal& of 'tbe ~~O,185.00 
of stool:,. a.ppl10ant (Oonsolidatod. Motor Froight Lines,Ino., 
may uee~ if necoes~y. an ~ount not exoo&d.ing15 percent. 
of the par valuo of stock sold to ~~7 commissions and other 
exoeneea: inoident to the sale thereof~ end ma.y ,use- the ro-
maining ~roceeds to finance the cost of additional. propert7 
and c<?,.uip:r:lent snd. to provide working· ca.pi t$o1.8.3 indicated 
in the foregoing opi~on. Any prooeeds not needed for thas& 
puxposee m~y be expended only as hereafter cuthor1z&d by the 
COmmission in 3u:9:Plcmental ord.ors .. " 

T".lle testimony in the procooding noVi betore the ~orr.m13Sion 

shows thatapplieant has paid a commission of 15 percent. to eell 

its stock ~d. has e~endod sdditio~ sums to ~ay oxpODa&S 1nc1-

dent to the sale of such stock. :n our opinion the practice of 

applica.nt oonstitutes a violation of tbe COmmission?s ord~. ~~on 

this Commission grante a. utility pcr.miss1on to issue 3eouriti~3 

and ~ixes the terms and conditions under which such $ocuriti&8 reay 

be issued and sold., it oxpeets and must roq:o.1re tho oit1cers of 

the utility to eo~ply v~th its orders. If such orders ~e Vio-

lat&d, we believe that thoj end. not tho comp~ or its innocont 

stockholders should. "00 req:ciro-d to ma.ke rost1 tution. 

In View of th1s $i tuat1 OIt,; $.."ld 't'Ultil recti tut:ton bes boen 

made~ we do not feel that we o~~ consider the authori~at1on of 

a::J.Y further issue of socuri ties 'by a.pplice.nt corpore-tion. 1'r.c.on, 

therefore, and not unt1l~ . this Comr:l1seion is furnished with satis

factory evidence that tho officers o:! Oonsol:tdated ~otor ]'froight 

Lines, Inc. have rotUrned to the cODlJ;>~ tho amo'tUlt exponde4 :tn 

co:m.ect:ton wit~ the sale of its stock 'in exoEtS$ o"! the amo'allt hero-

toi'ore allowed 'by the Commission, tho C'or:::mi zsi·on will gi vo !'a:rthe:r 

oo~ideret1on to the request of ~pplicant tor permiSSion to ieeue 

additional $toc~ In the ::lee.nt1m~ VIe 'believe that .. the $.1=11'1100.-

tion now pendiItg before the ?:lilro6.d Corem.ZS1011 should. "00 d~n1ed 

vdtho~t praj'lldioe. 
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O?DE~ 

Consolidated Motor ?roigl-:.t ~inez, Ino:. ,.having o.l'pl!ed to 

":::he ?eilroad.Cot:l:'.izs1on :for permission to izzue :~13S.250.00 o! 

stoo~ a public hesr1ng haVing beo~ held be:fore-Zxam1nor :enk

hauser and. i t a~:p-ea.ring that tho oompany has issued s.tock in 

violo.tion of the terms ::one. condi tiollS of this Oommission"s Do

cision No. l41~. and i.t being the COmmission's op1%l1on thst the 

pend.ing application should be denied. 71i t!lout pro.jud.ice to it::. re

newal at such time as a.~"Olica:o.t· h~ !urnished sati2~$.e·tory evi-It, A..., 

suing stock in violation of the terms en~ condit1o~ of tho 00:

=iesion~z $$id ~ecision No: 14123, dated October 2. 192~. have 

returned to applicant en s:r.ount eQ.ual. to tho amo'tUlt~ expend.ed for 

commiss1o~ and exponsos incident to the sale o~ stock in excess 

.of the smot!ll.tallowed 'by the ord.er 1.n said Docision No. 14123 .. 

IT ,IS::mREBY O~EBZO that this e:Pl'lication be. and·it is 

hereby. deniod \nthout prejudioe. 

DAT~'D. et San Prs:nc1eoo~ C:l.l1::ornia. this w-:2'f4d8.7 o~ 
i.::c.roh" 1925': 

COrm::li83ioners. 


